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Misplaced IUCD in Anterior Rectal Wall 
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1\ 24 yrs. old multiparous lady attended the 
gynaccology out pat! en t clinic of Raja wadi Hospital. Her 
ma1or concern was dull aching pain in the abdomen smce 
6-8 months. She was marri ed smce 5 years w ith 2 full 
term normal del iveries. Af ter the second deli very she got 
Cu-T inserted. She concei ved w ith Cu-T in situ and 
pregnancy of 6 weeks was confirmed. 

Medical termination of p regnancy done, but Cu
T could not be removed and procedure was uneventful. 

Lc1ter. \·vi thin 3--! months pati ent developed dull 
achmg d raggmg pain in the abdomen. 

She was admitted for i nvesti gati ons and 
management. Her routi ne haem atol ogical and 
biochemical investigati ons were normal 

Photograph 1: Ultrasmmd- o Cu-T seen in uterine cavi ty 
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Photograph 2: Plain X- ray pelvis-showed Cu-T in the 
pelv is 

Diagnostic scopy 

The vertical and horizontal bars completely and dccph 
embedded in the anteri or rectal wall. 
Only 2 threads of Cu-T. Seen in pouch of �D�o�u�g �l �a�~ �.� 

Few bands of adhesions in pouch of Doug �I�a�~�.� 

Moderate traction on threads of Cu-T attempted, but could 
not be removed. 

Exploratory Laparotomy 

Cu-T threads were seen on the �-�, �e �r �o �m�u �~�c �u �J �a�r� lclVl'l 
of the rectum which were removed by taking superfi cial 
incision on the surface of device and 3 interrupted <>uture:-, 
with 3-0 vicryl taken on sero-muscular layer. Rectal 
mucosa intact. 
Bilateral tubal li gati on done and abdomen closed in 
layers. Patient withstood the procedure well and W eb 

discharged on fifth postoperati ve day. 
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